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Owen Zelgler and Jack "Bennett "was
tke'etarv,Yttt'Of the sboyv:. Both men
fonit,nfV?fy'tetfe; of tbwsuroM' w'ttii th'(f :wp"dteF'a

.the' . y antdge, r iStt' put 'liltoft
lut .. Zc4gler-s- tiiie 9fir2lx.
waytfollrwine;,ri'i iiii'iiH- - if;iMilrB
withv "tiai'-fcisbli-

J?svjl:"-h- lj

left to ;ciod vBtqtji'iivX they": lacked
the forpo' that Bennett's possessxia. ' rt
wiisrBeunett'is light

' In eveiy round.
Tlie- - nrst--.fetaii- takeu ngaiufboxiu'if

tke'autliorllltik in Philuaelphia sdiieu
the abolishment of the llortou law,
which inadc Philadclplda a : sort, of
haven of lest for the knights of the
mitt, was ? made last night, when
the police, raided the West End Ath-
letic club, of West Philadelphia, and
prevented the scheduled show, The
card was made up if some of the best
local talent and there was a! big crowd

hand to see the bouts, 'o arrests
were made. The raid is the result of
complaints by s of that sec-
tion. ' -- ':.:: ..'--

g ;. . ... successor to

Setaz Moriiii Co.,
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T"2Ip:E VEGETABLE DISHES.

lotfvetljlc. Delicious, tor a Changs

At this time of the year there' ar
numbered among the vegetables of the
season three which are old and tried
favorites of the American household
tomatoes, corn and "new',' potatoes. It
will not be amiss, therefore, to give re--
ppes forscrving these vegetables which
will be an agreeable departure from n
the custom so prevalent in many houses
of always serving the corn "on the
cob," stewing the tomatoes and boiling
or roasting the potatoes., says the New
York Tribune. .,

. A. "corn pudding" is a delicious dimh,
which should be more popular than it
i, . It;has a double attraction for those
housekeepers who have : a prejudice
against.-servin- corn on the cob. Take
12 ears of corn that are young and
milky, and with a sharp knife slice oft
the edges of the kernels. Then, with
duller knife, scrape off the soft, milky
pulp, leaving the shell of the kernel
clinging to the cob. Pour into a deep
earthenware dish; which has been pre
vlously buttered, five cups of rich milk,
a teaspoonful of salt and four scant
tablespoonfuls of sugar. Stir in the
corn, bake the pudding for a couple ol
hours in a moderate oven and serve it
hot. "Corn pudding" is sometimes
made with the addition of eggs.. In'
that case less milk Is used. The recipe
given here produces "t"he "Uest results,
however, just as a rice pudding made
without eggs is superior to one made
with eggs.
. "Stuffed" tomatoes" are easily made,
Select eight larger smooth, firm torn
toes. Cut a thin slice from the stem
end of each, and with a spoon scoop out
the juice and pulp. Put a tablespoon- -

lul of butter in a frying pan over the
fire, and when melted add a scant table-

spoonful of flour. Stir quickly, add
half a cup of stock," and as soon as it
boils up add half a oup of finely chopped
veal (salt and pepper to taste), half
cup of dried breadcrumbs and b tea-

spoonful of grated onion. Remove from
the fire immediately and add the pulp
and juice of the tomatoes. Fin the to
matoes with this mixture and bake
them slowly for 20 or 30 minutes. Dec
orate the dish with parsley, and serve
hot. The clever housewife will be able
todevisemany different kinds of "srtut
fiing" which will lend a pleasant va
riety to this dish.

"Stuffed potatoes" are very easilj
prepared, and are delicious. Select a
dozen new potatoes or about me samt
size and bake them in a hot oven until
soft and mealy. Cut off one end and
scoop out the contents. Mash the con-

tents thoroughly, season it with salt
and pepper, and add a little boiling
milk and a little butter. Beat until
light and put back in the potato jack-
ets.. Brush with butter the creamy puff
of potato .showing at the opening, and
return to the oven to brown.

. WHAT JJAN WOULD DO.

Two Brainy Men Tell What They'd
Do 1 Tlier Btlonccd to '. . j

."' .. the Other Sex. '' .
: . ""1!- -

- A man of wide reputatioh in the lit-era- ry

world and also well known in spr
cihl and business .circles says: "If't
were a woman' I would think nothinff
better worth 'my while. than to' first
have a good and liberal education. 1
do not mean by that that I would be
satisfied with nothing less than a col--

lege training-- , though that is in
its way,' and I would know history and
geography and literature with enough
arithmetic to attend to my own ac-
counts' and business affairs should oc
casion require. If 1 were a woman J
shbuld' consider myself very incompe-
tent to take up the lines of household
inanag-emen- t without a good Working
knowledg-- of cooking- and cleaning and
sfiwlng.'; If I were t woman I would
learn to do every bit of work that is

Concedtd to lie within wom-
an's domain." '

."If I Were a woman," says another
man, "I would inform myself upon the
topics of the times and current events.
I ' would know something about the
latest books, the latest plays, a little
about music and a little, about art,
even if X could not know much about
any of these things.- - Then, when ray
husband or my children or my friends
were" ready for a half-hour- 's chat I
could be counted on to be companion-
able. 1 would never discuss the serv-
ant question and- - I would never teU
about the little hitches in the domestic
machinery," t -

i f
Ilerola Relict from SIoaaslKM.
Alaskan travelers say that the mos-

quitoes there have driven xcen to sui--
side..-- . ...... i ....' . 3

as

"llEEltYET BULK" WILL STAN 17.

bbe s ot. Brooklyn Says'fitHe LeAgue"5

p Won't Yield td'la:,&Kmaas. I;

ig- C. H. Ebbctsf prifeidijit $ the Bjeooli- -

u basB baU itot guI
result' of the coming negotiations be--

Llween. tlje coufeieuce committee of the
Rvirtlynalneague and me Protective As
sociation of Professional Base Ball
Players to be held at Bulfalo on Thurs
day. Though the American league,
tludngHv its president. Ban Johnson,
has agreed to limit the" reserve rule

three years .lit. the , request of the
Protective association, it is apparent
that the Xalional league will not fol
low suit, for President Bbbets said
yesterday:

The reserve rule or option clause,
Is the foundation Of protect-

ed base ball. Without it the giune
would' be a failure. The players, them
selves, know this-t- 'Tie a fact, but
they demand a change 'with tlie idea of
citing other "c'fiiTce.ssions of lesser .im Is

port. If it isJtnu,tHaf life AmcVican in
;leJi0Clo liaSlagrb&lStoC rftnifc'tlte Iresefve
rule to thi;eQ( yeyrs. ? Ijijr mistake has
Ixion; made,- - ,.Tffi j)atio,iial Joaguej will ,as
iiuf tliuiii: juiie low., jiuvei i u. w

kupwjtiiat. ai.nioyi) or rthis k'm vvoniu
a ,ni3jori.ty. .of ; ou? clubs,,-i-

which event the players would lie the
principal sufferers. r Cuppouc,. for the
sake of argilinenr, that we' should lim

the reserve rule to throe years; what
'wOi'iid be the result? Two or three

the clubs would get the best play
ers for big salaries and the other clubs

"the circuit would be sure financial llf

losers. The players would have to ac
cept lower salaries then and the game
would not b( worth a wilt. Itensou-nff- t'

leinands by the .players will be
listened to. but such a request as the
olle"- - I- - v :f&r to is out of the question
as far as the Xational league is con-

cerned.'- . -

The conference whim was 'to have
taken place in Cleveland yesterdnv be-
tween tlie committees of the Xational
base ball league and the Tlayers Pro-
tective league has been postponed in-

definitely owing to illness in the fam-
ily of Colonel Itogers of Philadelphia.

DEATH OF "XEW LEAGUE."
Magnates Have Two Schemes Which
are Calculated to Effect This Result.

The Xational league magnates are
.laying plans to." head. 'off. tho- rival or-

ganisation-, known' as tlm Xational as-
sociation which was recently organ-
ized in; Baltimore. They have two
schemes under consideration. One is
to the twelve-clu- b circuit,
which will take in Washington and
Baltimore in the east and Cleveland
and letroit in the west. The other is '

vto form an alliance with the Ameri-
can league by which that body can
expand its circuit to the east.

to the latest report, if this plan
goes through, tlie American league
will be made up next season' of clubs
in Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, in the east, with Chicago,
Milwaukee, St Louis and Cleveland in
the west. The Xational league will
provide tlie grounds in all the eastern
'cltjes-an- in. St Louis and Cleveland.
In other words, the American league
schedule would call for games on the
Xational league grounds in these cities
while the big teams were on the road.
This would provide continuous base
ball in the cities which are expected to
have franchises in the Xational asso-
ciation, an arrangement calculated to
frighten on, prospective backers in the
latter .circuit.

- PERSONAL CLEASLIilESS.

Rales far tlic Preacrvniian of tSs

Eotly l.-o-n Cpnimoa Al- -t

actions. .

Tha daily balli is neccscarj; tar clean-
liness, and especially for the training
of tho skin to r.ntajronizs tko evil effects
of clotliini;. Two or tlirco times a week
a little soap should bo used, especially
about those parts of the body where oil
is secreted and mtn accur.-.-a:aie- inc.

irm cleansing bath c:iec or twice a
week is essential. It is best taken at
bedtime. Eczema end other skin dis
eases abound in countries where tho
bath is rarely used. A historian of the
middle ages asserts that during- a
thousand ye,ars no man, woman or
child in all Europa took a bath except
by accident. , . Scrofula mid various
fcrr.ia of skin disease existed to a
frightful extent during tlt;3 period,
savs Good Health.

Special attention must be jjiven to
the scalp, by the use of a fine comb
and a brush daily, and by sham
pooing with fine soap once a week.

Beneath the finger nails is a favor-
able hiding lace foi-- all kinds of germs,
which, through accidental inoculation,
may give rise to discasa of the eyes and
infections of other sprts.., .Tcke. pare
never to soil the. finders with anything
infectious when it is possible to avoid
t. It Eucli conta-.nmr.tio- n occurs,
cleansa the, hands at once. Water as
hot as can be borne and good ycilow or
colt soap are safe.dininfcetaiitn if thor
oughly pr.iployed,. Attend to the teeth
.before ana after meals. ..

If catarrh or cold exist, take good
care of the no3e, by properly lising the
banflTierchief. It is well, also, to use
come form "of vaporizer to introduce
some antiseptic which will destroy the
gsrsia proTVin-- bn the xauoGus-mem-bra7- .e

of the ncsc- - Ahvays avcid clos- -
i?vbQili ncstrils- in Blow'injthe ncco.
When ttJi prdcauon IS 'neglected. aJr .

is drivejic.to tkenind'erl'enr and skull
bones, cr.using disoase of these parts.

t.eoUffhSn3lrotUU be The spu- -

htin: WBhOttltl tUotP-iTi- 'expectcrate'd
bupoo 'tla rouwa.feSi1 in'ld4 rrtloth and

barhed;! J!Ti& rHlIAvent scattcvirg
of the germs of tuberculosis and other
microbes that might be in the sputum.Iis needless to warn the reader cf the

jdang-ers of the' filthy habit of swallow
ing the accumulations from' the nasal
passages. - - This eometimes results in
chronic gastritis or catarrh of ; the
stomaah. ' ?'"'-'- ' - " - ' '. '.

If the feet perspire freely, chan je the
hoso daily. ; : ' '

A LIFE AND DEATH I'WIIT.. ,

AaiJU Manchester. In.,
bmritina: ibfi-- i lrfs' almost mimctilous c.v

Kcapfe' "Exposuro af-- ..

seriouj lung troa-vblQ- ,,

which. ended s'lu- consumption. . 1

had. frejj.uejnt btjniprrage ud.:coughcd
niglit 'and dtty... 11 iny doctors said
I Jnust soon lief 'Then I.jbcjjan to use
Dr" Rlilg's ,!New" Ijiscpvery. for Con..

S,Wnrtmnr'wlfft;h cotiipletely cured jac.:
bnt be 'without ' It even' If It

'eotet $5:00- n- ttie. - Hundreds have
nsedtt tm- - and all

taytT'er;tftt'Ue-toe-ar- e Throat. Che t
and lung troubles.":- - Regular size 00c
Trial bottles free at O. Lu Duster's &
Co.

Amsplcah Boxqp Faces Frehch
man in His Style .oi Fljhtin jl-.'- -

The Frenchman Used His Feet to Per-

fection, but Could Xot ' Stand Up by
'

Befcro tho Clever, Boxing --r Jimmy
Handler Has Some Fun With Peter
Jackson Jack Bennett Has the Best
of the Argument With Owen Zeigler

Jim Corbett Has '' Made Another
Bad Break. ...

on
Walter J. Kingsley, formerly of Buf-

falo and known as one of the best' am-
ateur boxers in America, but n: mem-- '
bcr of the staff of the London Express,

having - some- - exciting experiences
the old world.- - Incidentally he lias

made the first real test of the French
style of lighting with the feet, known

la- savate. KingsTey is probably a i

140 pound man. tall ana sieucler, out
very why lu a leitec io a friend m
Xew York Kingsley describes tlie en-
counter as follows:

T had a light with an exponent of
savate o.r vi. ..,.., i,. i.,,.;. , ,

"t'UJtU ..tlUUUlU.. .1 A HIM
centiy and experienced, moie kinds of
excitement in a few rounds than in all
my life before.

"I used punching bag gloves.' while
nowl lttta fi.nt T vti,l tt vnt'V

close to him and avoid his fearful
kicks, but he rapped me one on the
neck that sent- ine fivimr heels over
head. I responded to time, however,
and, being a bit angered, rushed him.
lie n.et me Villi a uiuvl una a kictc
backwnrd that McFnddeu couldn't
block. Luckily it was high and
caught ine 011 the chest instead of the
solar. It slowed me a bit, but I feint-
ed him into a swing with his right foot
for the head, which I ducked under,
and then got to him with both bauds.
The gloves were not much heavier
than those used for dress purposes,
and, being in good trim, I split his
nose, knocked out two teeth and near-
ly tore his stomach out with a left
shift. ......

"The Frenchmen yelled . 'Mag-nifique- !'

at my rally, but Hanotaux,
who was pretty game for a Gaul,
fouled me by a terrific kick on the
shin which stopped the contest, the
referee awarding me the decision.

"I could hardly have continued, the
pain was so great.

"We arranged to meet again as
Hanotaux was wild about his teeth
and swore that if I would face him
once more he would use a kick that
would kill me. To tell the truth, I
didn't care much for another meeting,
for I knew that he meant a blow thai
is barred in every kind ibf contest all
over the world, and I kjiow. too, that
lie was wicked enough to.use It. How-
ever, I made the match, which came
off last week. We had quite a crowd
of Britons and Parisians, looking on.
My second was a French journalist,
who saw a boxing match In Xew York
once and now swears by le boxe.

'I had wound my hands with tape
and bandages until they, were as hard
as rocks, and the gloves, which fitted
tightly, made them pretty fair weap-
ons. Hanotaux had n'p objection to
the' bandages, for he counted on disab-
ling uie by the foul blow 'which he had
in mind.

"I crowded him as close as possible
and tried to keep him off his balance
so that be could not kick. I stepped
back once, and he spurt on his left
foot like pivot and shot his right foot
straight back like a skyrocket.

"Before he could pull it back I
had gripped it, and then with the solid
111 Its I went for him. , I think that he
had few sound teeth let,.when 1 got
through. He cried 'assez!' and 'sulH-sammen-

and other .things until I
left him on the floor- - He had tried
the 'coup de grace.' had missed and It
was up to me to fight, in 'une nianlere
feroce.'

"The savate Is a good came to let
alone, as one must be both lucky and
very fast to escape serious and per-
haps permanent injury. '

"I saw a big Saxon from 'perfide Al-

bion,' a good boxer, but slow, kicked
in tho stomach a few days .ago by a
little Fnrisian who did not weigli ,ten
stone and they took the Englishman
to the hospital. Talk about the pro
jectile solar punches ot the pre-Ada-

ite Fltz makes one tired after seeing a
Frenchman in a street light insert bis
patent leathers into , Ills adversary s
midriff. I would never have boxed
Hanotaux had he not challenged a par- -

tv of English and Americans at the
Hotel Ritz cafe one iirght to produce
anv one who dared meet him. ' Ho
would brake e boxe, be" '.averred;- look
like h' eentimeHir a seweri That he
didn't do so was not his fault; and
the Saxon from London who - made
good with le boxe was glad after,. it
was all over that he was spared to
see Angleterre and the Etats Unis
again."

1'itiini.Mi .uv a i.j.i vjjiii-i'ij- ..

Young Peter Jackson cf San ! ran- -

cico, made his first appearance in the
cast last nicrlit at the Penu Art club
in a si::-rouu- d bout With Jimmy Hand-- i
ler of Xewark. Tho bout early devel-

oped into a rough and tumble,; in
which Handler had. ail the advantage.
Jackson has no claim whatever to J rat-

ify the reputation which- heralded his
coming from the Pacific Slope. . Ho
is a lighter of the bruiser type pure
and simple. He possesses no science
whatever, and depends v.pou his abil-

ity to withstand, an unlimited, amount
of punishment to carry, him the neces-

sary number of rounds.. Handler was
all over biui from . first to lost, but
made a mistake In attempting t6 put
him out. In every rouud he caught
hiiu full on the jaw. with terrific lefts
but seemingly they had no effect what
ever, lie is as niucn a giuivou-

- iui
punishment as Joe Walcott, but lacks
the bitter's skill arid hitting powers.

Jackson was inclined to light foul.
All during the bout the referee was
obliged to separate him from Handler
repeatedly.' Jackson's style made him
an easy man to reach with the. left,
but- - Handler tried for a knockout
rather than being content with a con'
tinual Jabbing.. Jackson Is a .oue-hande- d

fighter. In .the entire . (Six
rounds he did. not lead up his right
half- - ft dozen. tlm.eB.,..His, left, is bis
mainstay, and-there- , it little, cjteverness
in thl3. In only one round, the fourth,
did he reach Handler to "any extent.
In the third, fifth and slxtb" Handler
had the negro groggy .f rom the effects
of hli terrific' puuclhg, but3 could not
make any impression lu the. way of a
knockout. The seml-winu-u- p between

wEtetTJbry'fcoTs: Reatry to
Begin the Soason.

Hlpson Will Ee the First Kush Dan

Daly, the Fastest llusher in tlie
JLissackusetts League, Will 15c

ii
Secontl-vjeana- . and.'.CiU Miller of"

i i j xi- - . i . 1 c.j..,i.. ; 1 1

Comprise the Itest ot" tlic Team
Hartford. New Haven and Merklen
Also Iteady Sprinslield .Still

'
Un-

settled.
"AH tliegpolo learns, 'with the .possi- -

bio exception of Spri'uiifieUl are now
completed. What ,Spfing!ield; w'iH do
Is to ioj-sjar-

y as It .is repsltod on.pBetty
rood aulliority that Ouniijiylyiui ttud;.
l'ieree will not play .under itiTly

that bofh''of tliost play-
ers will jo to i'awttu.-ket- . Ui::.lilvt,
OyorgCi C'uuninghaiii holds, the. t'rtin-eliis- e

lu Pawtutkc-t".- ' The diffeVeiiee.s
between Murray and the two flayers
ai't said to date from last seait .and
the, breach between them is
to be a wide one. ' Uovvever.' '

Spring-
field

'

lias ..ho nucleus lor a pretty grrfixl
team and if Murray is sincere-i- his
cfeteruiiuntion to locate a team in
Spriugtield he should-hav- e uo trouble
in. tilling up the .sap.

The Democrat is in apposition to-da- y

to state just about how the teams will
be made as. to players., aud the followi-
ng; is the order of things':

MSMaser-'liili- lSvrsoiis has not yet
returned from "his 7,'laAsaciliseits trip
but-Jl- e has been iijakin, iay up. there

momnc aii'l.jthqu. poii,v-l- ' bgulu7l'or
sure. It will be pood news to tlie polo
fans to know that Ed Hipson will be
tito -- BrSt rusher - in the ' Waterbury- -

: am." this : season.- - notwithstanding a
fellow named Doe says he

won't. Hipson will be here neverthe-iessjnn- d

will play the jiame of his life.
"With--la- on 'Hie rush line we will
hatfe-- new .faeces Waterbury aud the
naisK pfUhis new-playe-

r is Dap paly.
H?ebiiM?s Jrom the ' Southeivstoril
leiteuc of iJlas;iktesettp and last id

grayed :k"tlN Uibc-ktO- tiam
ni5Vflh&:-recori- S lotf tlie season was.
7. T& . .i.S..iti. uat .Jt
Je-a- i of la'st eeoSo'n'a-'Xe- BHtalnv-ana

Mermen team will be center and-th-

position .will be, well taken Ji?ftre of.
Ak.Tair-.lHtkcwi- ll be AVilliani Miller,
algtf-t'irwB-f- S?kintiieaatern He
phjidiffitji Bast Yeyrnttlttrlast sea-
son "and" st back in
that league. In front of the cage will
be our.goodfiKjid Harry. St:u-ti- and
that to& 4ll st$lte5 With
this tcT.i Wiiterbui-- ought to come
Jiefiv near ratiiia' o.T a victory' no1v
and tlkn. ' C.t cov.fsf - Billy l'arson
,wiil also" iv'h.-T- ami when an oppor-Tunit- y

end Jdiup nito' tlie
diut' and' f liow'-al- l the' j'ouflgsterS

inn'uV 'a r1r y Hnveiy'et to' leafn.
All this team Will leport lieFe oh Mob- -

dieri?fi!:'.rf 1v4i strfeig h?ktn
this s a.-- (.n. Uvissell, :wijl- - sU con-

tinue to "lie Hist rush aTurbyhis side
will l one .lason. alsQ a rusher from
the Southeastern league. He is also
a fast man and will please the fans

jKfe aud --It. is 1(iepoitea , tout wooej
ftsiS rW-ti'-i, inirCl4ietl ,ly ttbe

team lnuiajf U-r.-" xYi itaress
at theTsoal tfeis wlfk-falso- -, i:uiake a
stroii". foiiibiuatiou
iprihglwUt has Lincoln for one rusJUv
er With Murtagh. Conway and rleffei-- -

nau 'behind liim. Then there is Doe
who can get into thegame, bm'-- in a

Iwliile if he will only stop the papers
"frotii getting him' into".' wild . cat
.Schemes wlucU "

are," taking him' all
over, the country. v.' ,Ailother ' good

is. all '.'Springfield, wants .and
ttiien; she too. will be, in good form.

Jlaven Qf course .will have, a
stronpri team . In Bone and Warner
jrnshes Canavan center, Whipple. Bill
or Hoiie Whiting for halfback and La- -

tin-n- fnr rr". i; ' ., " ' ' '

Hartford. Ms Woxltke and itooney.
rnsbeus. Cotter center. .Jjpny; nair-Jaek:g-

Tllibitjs:pr iIulJLius, foe Rpal.

S - u in ' - ' t " i."; i
t' MOTiXlXGSTAK AVAB 151IATF.X.

Of Hie tlje in. tlie rKu;uiu
Jiuliaru tournament: ior.i,i puie,"Sild. the :receiptsr. In urk-- Wa

A Mfc'mv lA!Ouard . " llojvison,,,; ...tlie
' Touufe Canadian,. iVfeated. thtvltuTlitn-X-

' fiVa C. Corn'lngstar. hist night by
.'a "seore- - of ,2W" to'- lilS.", Ho wison takes
iirot'iuoney. Mornlngstar second, and
ZVniii tiallaeher third,-- From the start
.tV.u.-aa-t- sppsaw between'thc ""players
airs one jt.nilt.Uen Uio other, taking tlie
lead. Mornlngstar began, ;the g.T.ne

gatherffr n mwe .cosier ui n.and
jjltsottysit b(fcSiksA,i

.lttl lnniu? .t?riMiivUy !cliaced olrruiis
f IS-- m IS lOivnd H-i- u 1UW fashion.

jrnd for a .Uuio lwld the. iwstion . in

.'twU: He-- fell.- - ofr his cue work,
however, and. Morningstar w&. 4cBut the-- the KX) markfirst to turn
Canadian came back at him strongly
'nnd gave his opponent snob bad
leaves that MorningstaiydUl not count
excont hi single shots up to the eigh-
teenth inning. Then he made a run of
C.l bv clever ana.brilliant nursing and
foHiy.Vcd. it itli t break ot 24. But
Hfvispix had .the
for tiim and finished his string of2(K),
lcavjaig M.orniS$tar on the lOii .niark.

r Fj3EXCir WBESTLER ITEBE. ..

P:tuf Forirwlofls)'st'led the ekain-onvarest-

ol friilitej arrived in this
country on the tvajser Frederick last
Saturday. He was accompanied by

.. 1 , T" ... T.-- ii . H . r? n r. tt ! nr fP
rarlsrohif-Jrrdld- , about C.

j 1 4f i talp and rfsarly
200 pounds llaiwtfrr rRpgirier said
yesterday: '..yr'M deposit ta"
niorrow with 'Al SmitVto match Pons,
VffaMst nnyvwres'tlar la

. "nrneco-Roma- tt style. Three ypdra 'ago
Tons chaTlengeaKoeber. but hs dsfl
was not accepted. '.We have plenty of
outside backing and mean nottting bdt
business. Pons.wresflsd about two
Jionrs wltlr Yonsouf at. Paris, neither
gaining a fall." V':?J?i.-;5,,- - v -

"AKT" FEXX''.G'obl? CfylJt:
.l-al- l Klver.- - CCl ss. narry nruouj

nntr-R-
. M. Hawkins.' the t ail lover

polf cljib professional, playpd a Scotch

w.lionJ and 8 tft Waii t'XVe.J3fegllB

iiriu?'Hw:j

. "from tlie uxtreme
- sirlySSTC t"ad approach shots were the

rat lit plaj.

ilatot)hia:cf3. -tnalfania -s& -

practice was secret yesterday after
noon. The weather was too warm for
football, but.-terti-'a- haila. 5j3d ft ;

ternoou's work! Coach' Wbtfurtirf li'ai
at last determined to make some use
of the kicking ability it Potter. - Be-

fore the practice he put Potter through
lobs' drill in place and. drop kicking..

and the speedy halfback showed nioj-e;-
.

tothan ordinary -- abilfty.''

Cambridge. Oct, 23. The Harvard
.'varsity eleven had shorter practice
yesterday afteruoonr but it was no bet-

ter lor brevity. The ''Varsity w'ai un-

able in lif teen minute halves to score
on- the second eleven and in the second
half came near being scored against.
GieraHch was again injured and was
succeeded by Kernan, whose del'eqsi.Vi'j

jwei-k--
.

5va.3 pooa igpfe-roib-

I'utnattu wfaoi played Ssuelji 0:
good game at West Point, took
Ellis is on.crutchesyith h? djottor

as to when he vi!l"be 'aide to
iplay agaiiK ntih 'Lee's' k4g" i3 rathef
rlonsly brpis'jcl. '.

:
": '; "

,Xew Ilavrn. Oct 23. There' were
ni'a'uy "chiingts in the Yale footblill it'eleven" yes'tVrd.iy aftern6blf.-- . 'Quarter-
back Fincke w:is tried at liitilbark;-Thonift- s

ofa 4nl:en l'roni - tud
plated"at ' hnifback on the secend ineleven. Gotiltl whs laid oiT Ut'eftnd
on tlie 'varsity because' of overwork,
anJ , of tlie jsjeond ejeyjen
was pct)ki.aUi. r,osLtiou. ; . . .

Coidd .will take,.i .week's rjjst. Ilale
nlM wns.'3ai,y;oJf:at fiillijack; Ijyd;f, his
uuderstiidy.jak'i'iig his placed

'

tiharpe
and Cooke, tlie regular 'varsity half-
backs, took their old positions fo'. the
first fiaie ill 'ten days. ' '- - -- '

'John Ilall and Burr Chamberlain.
two valued' coaches, 'arrived yesterday
afternoon. .

Xew York.. Oct 25, ThrongJi .the
hardest - practice of tho season Coach
Sanford put the Columbia football
S(iuad vesterday. At times in tlie game
against Pennsylvania last aturiMy uis
lnenl Iciclcers allowed crood abilitv. and'
Sanford wants to develop this ! tlnie
for tiie Yalf tr.uue.' Tlie work 'yester- -

day-Ava- ,s at Columbia field. Two tXvca- -

halves wera played between
the scrub and 'varsity, and the latter
team made four touchdowns. .,, ';

When the two teams were, lined up
it was noticed that Sanford, liiiliself
was db? J ''"varsl ty, playing.lef t guard.
This was the first time lie. has taken
part in the game this seasnn, and it
shoVedthat lie appreciated tlie neces
sity of infusing spirit into the eleven

Ithaca. Oct 23. Cornell indulged in
very light practice yesterday. Alex
ander. Taussig. Otis; and limit did not
appew..a.s vi'k in the jnnyerslty ke,t.
them away, lhe other varsity nun
took (signal.1 practice for a, short: time.
Coach Ilauthion ami Captain Starbuck
returned to Ithnca yesterday and are
prepared to send the Cornell team
tnrorglr the gfiffe'st ' week of work
which 1he team has' yet. had.- Pros-- .

liectS; pftAvinnin.g; ,f,r.pn-- , Pi;ict!tpu .jlojnot seem "as bright as they did tiro;
wceksrago, in. ) spite, of Princeton's;
srti all 'score against Lafayette. 'John'
Pierson hard on his studies
and is. lropiiig-tha- t he 'will be able to
get his. name off from probation beforei
tho Princeton game, jle is still takin-- j

eert-ise"t- keep In condition, $ ' "
f.

TV b- ;
- i '

... Princeton, . X. J., Oct ,23 St-ii- amV
sore from tlie Lafayette, game on Sat-- :

uruay, the 'vavslty team trotted .out en
the gridiron yesterday and took their
practice. After a rather slaw signal
drill. Captain Pell ordered a line-u- p of
the 'varsity affaiiisf. tlie s.crub eleven.
As1 inhny of-th- regular j.layers 'werej
badly used up In. Saturday's game sev-
eral changes were-mad- in the first'
tpam,. .' ... ...

!.Tia. .work , was, anything but encour-- ;

aglii;," The '.varsity fhiled" to stop the
onslaughts ' of the second ..'raters,
sljiim-- lack of .t 'n;n.- work and f urn-ble- d

badly. In addUfeiu 1o the wretch-
ed showing three promising players
were injured. Davis,, at right tackle.

bis knee and had to be car-rfe-

i the field: Henry, at risrht
haiFlirfefc.- - twisted his ankle, and

spr.-Tino- his ankle badly.

A meeting of lliff delcgfites of the.
Coiuioctimit : I nl ersfholustic. league is?
being held in Xew Jlavcn this after-'- .

iiooif - Jsm. lwine is j'cpreseuting,
llie'IOcal Illgli' school, lis ""wfis "

it) the: scene of the meeting
by Lucien Wolfi-- - ''- -

. ..
"'Xext Saturday the Av II. &. --will play

the: Waterbury--. Higli-.c:ioo- l -

tion park. A fast game is expected as
the. Waterbury team is fully as strong
as it waV last yeaiv. when it won the
pennant in the c leairue.i
The.game will be caTied at.3::3j) o'clock.)
The sA. U.i-- is .worlclug hard to up
hold the. reputafibn of . the loeal lligh
scfibol circlcsj 'bht .it needs'

. A .lY .iV'.ltrtd'J.r.i 'w

attendLj bope 'gabjes". ;f6j:
, SentTnet' -.

ThCrWntetfwm Hiith sshoof Xftfitball
elvnt::will get t,Xew:Britaiii !

vow to'.-plij- s jtlie 6ttoBr I.liglixf;l!j'l j

eleven of that place; -- This probably
will, bo tbe.ilst and las. t. eaniOj be-- !
tweein "these1 elevens eaAiii andj
both elevens best' men.!

T3;pennil4f!jiH-A- isSWfiy33r!ontt'lie"" IS havlffg?sff!rlrs arfefglsU-Hi- i
excellent.-sliapei,e.i- r There Is. no doubt
but that undex the supervision of
Coach Bockiv?th,'Manngerf Murray and
Cnptnin Byrnes, the eleven will be in
excellent rim.
game on Cat prday if,, next week,.

DRAW TWO MORE GAMES.
Boston. Oct. 23. Yesterday . after-

noon and last flight "Ike last two games
of the first section of the championship
fbckef. rournpn;4nr were-piayva:-a-

nu

waa eXDectd.J-rt- ; bolted 'in draws
Barter it hd tire" bflick piece's and 07 5tw.T
the aftsrrioori g.iiH've-ll-lo-

. thi sta:.dtrd
Jordan raplled 23-I- S; ,Afftr v-

--eral moH'ar Barkef-ra- n Into- -

tvltb"W'?-l-t .move.i: Firoln :tliQ!C poSnt
the liie-- ' iollowfcd"- - book

..0alL tibeenioint'r3i! I;as.nightj
Bn riser's reply.tsA the ;optnlug v.swaa

S-l-ft- "Affii"' fonr'.--
tnrft'eW Illw- - ptaTOB-lnrto- Glasgow-lay-s

KhJNrilMc'-- Ttojtanie djlopealct.:
the rSperW trm "MartlnV rest?

which usually resulis In a draw. AfterV
a few- inore moves this vas the result;

Politics Are.

You cannot believe alt you
here from the tail end of a
cart. But you can believe all'
U. S. & Co. adverti$es. We are
npuse cleaning : our line - of

00 0 o o o 0 o o ok

all Overcoats,

The prices are running low" :

for they have got to. .go be--'

fore winter sets in. Some" of
them are heavy enough tqj
wear all winter, cut yo
must have an Overcoat ort
these cool' nights when .yotf :

are out on election business.

See, the lio ones for, $7; Of

pay $12 and get......an $iB one;

89-9- 1 Bank St. .

CLEYATOtt SOUTH. MAIN 8

DODGE'3 SHOE J3TO.Ha.

...Boxing Carnival...
GIVEN BY ,

WATERBURY ATHLETIC CLUB,

AT JACQUES AUDITORIUM.

Friday Evening, October 26, 1900

Some of .
the-bes- t bouts ever, glvea

In th city will be pulled off.

HOUSEHOLD BITS.

mats ob tha PmiiuHw o . Wetn
That Mar Iatereat

th UotU. '

In preparing the fruit for a baVatwto ,
it will be found easier to press through
the sieve if well warmed beforehand.
Add the dissolved gelatin and whipped
nAn. nil A rrA nniii. U.A tllAl ucaua i r -
ioold, says the Xew York Post. - -- r

A new way of serving poached egg
I is to pour, browned butter Ter slices .

ot toast before bltclusr the tffs ttbon" It.
and sprinkling the whole ' with finely

. chopped pickle. -

A simple' and delicious dessert
made by filing a mold wita; Uoe1

oranges and bananas and pOuriag eTt
a foaming sauce made by addi&jr sitga
to the beaten yolks of ggs aaa a spooa
ful or two ot sherry or rum. Tha tBeloT
is then buried in ice and salt for m't
eral hours. .' . . '. :Y ;,

Beans nwy be preserved la alt itot
winter use. .They should be set awa'
in earthen crocks, aa equal quantity ot
beans aud salt- - Soaked and boiled they '
will prove" fresh and delicious.

In selecting a young turkey see that
it has a 'Smooth leg, mostly black 1st

eoior, with a short spur. The eye .

should be bright and full, the breast .
'

broad and' fat. Old turkeys have red
dish-roug- h Ie"gs and long

'
spun.' , Try

beak of a dock; if it is hard to .

break its, age ia certainly eotasiderably
beyond tenderntss. A young duck has r

muh down' oh the tower part of it .;

legs, 4he 'web U soft, and the' under
bi'.l is .easily" broken. An old goossr
which is poor and flavorless will have ,
red bill and feet; the young goose la
Uesh and iat'With yellow bill and feat--

Btanths ,e Hsi m Haw mn

permanent shopoand when yo

nest and we ean rraQg tb Wrstt oC j

-

r m a j l mi

CORBETT'S c EHEAlv
James J. Corbett, unable to afipfecf--l

ate ti.e fact thai he bus lost caste with
the sporting world, vonilnucs to talk
about his nlleged desire to light some-
body. Xot satisfied with Jcli'ri'es's sen-
sible answer to his bombastic chal-
lenge, the other day. Corbett broke

" '
tirade against his former manager, W.
A.. Brady, and the present heavyweight
champion. Corbett declares that he
made Brady and Jeffries what .they
are; that the former is an ingrate and
the latter is both a coward and a
5,u"m.p Gentleman Jim" also says

,,v "m ""' ciiampiou uuu
i'ls, manager around the country And
will repeat his statements about them
until they are forced to flgkt. , Brady
made Corbett. ' That Is ."a matter jpf
history, for Brady had the" business
tact to secur.e d match, with John L'. i

Sullivan When Corbett was practically
unknown. J Brady also ' made Jeffries,
for ho matched him with Fitzsimmons
when all the other heavyweights, in
cluding Corbett. were afraid to tackle
the Cornishman. Jeffries won the
championship honestly and has de
fended it. successfully. He knocked
Corbett senseless In a fair, square,
stand-u- p fight, and could probably do
it again in much quicker time. If ""Ge-
ntleman Jim" would agree not to run
away. Sporting men do not believe
that Corbett wants to fight aeaiu. If
Jeffries should accept Corbett's chal-
lenge it is probable" that the "Pomna-
dour Boxer" would impose such condi
tions that a fight would be Impossible,
but In the meanwhile Corbett would
succeed in further advertising him
self. Considering the fact that Cor
bett and McCov have not yet disproved
the charges-o- fake lodged against j

them bv their wives, seem to '
:

be a sensible move flf Sullivan's con-

queror
tremained silent as to ringmatters for the present at least. -

COLD STEEL OK DEATH.
"There Is but one small chance to

save your life, and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs T. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
wis, oy lier uoctor after vainly tryingto cure her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
lie flidn t count on the marvelous pow-
er of Electric Bitters to cure Stomach
aud Livers, but she heard of it. took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoid-
ed the surgeon's . knife, now weighsmore and feels better than ever. . It's
positively guaranteed to cure Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at G. L. Dex-
ter & CJo's drug store.

, SIR THOMAS'S REQTJEST3.

Limit of Cup Races Five and One-Ha- lf

Hours Start at 1 O'clock at Latest.
A meeting of tho challenge commit

tee was held at the Xew York Yucht
club yesterday ' afternoon to consider
a cablegram received from Sir Thom
as Some of the members who
were unable to be present sent their
views in writing and Jthe decision of
the committee on the question raised
was uiiauimous. . Sir Thomas Liptoh.
asked that th'e-'titu-

e limit of each race
be six hours instead of five and one-ha- lf

hours. Previous to the contest
last year the limit was six hours, but
it was changed to live and one-hu- lf

hours.v .. The committee decided that
five ' and one-hal- f hours should stand.
The other request of Sir Thomas wa3
that instead . of the latest time- - for
starting the races being 2 o'clock It
should be 1 .o'clock. , The- - committee
agreed to this change.. , The cablegram
from Sir Thomas is as follows!

- " Oct 18". .1900.
Oddie, - Secretary Xew . York Yacht

Club. C7 Madison Avenue, Xew York:
... Many thanks kind telegrams to

Kelly. Very willing to nice:
you on point'- proposed, but' is j not 10
o'clock late enough, especially as I Con-

sider would be better to rovert'to or-

iginal sis hour limit, fhe- shortening
of which to five aud a half hours at
my request' was producive cf at least
one abortive -- race- on - last - occasion?
Regarding private arrangement as
to accidents. I agree to this as before.
Kindly wire if you approve.

. LIPTOX.
The reply cf the committee sent yes

terday by Secrctaiy Oddie. was:
. ..Oct '41, 1000.

Lipton, Loudon: .

The committee adheres to five ano:
a half hours for time limit for race
as in condition of last match. and ac-

cepts, as you request, 1 o'clock as lim
it of time for starting. Is this satis-
factory ? .' i, : - ;.

- ': ODDIE, Secretary.
There was more, talking in.yachting

circles yeteTdn.V Bc5':rfebdW but
nothing definite, has- beeu announced.
The popular feejhig '

seeinpd to be in
favor of a syndicate building, the boat.
It Is probable .that 'soinetkiHj? definite
on this point wtlj be given tint at' the
meeting on Ikursday. . YC

.; .'" ,v.!i?' ,
' ' 'f

London-- , Oct ialA Glasgow dispatch
to the Central Xews says that Sham
rock II- - will bo built by D. W. Hen-derson-'-

Meadowslde. Glasgow, and
will be launched in March. She will
be built chiefly of steel-brouz- e ana
aluminum will be used to a small ex-

tent. - .c

9 F5'
3?cr Jt8;.$r41ur.i ..a b i ' .fa.

lhe tttaa wHavB Always uoagni
Bears the ;

... .. M

Fall Oyercoiats.
. They have sureness of fit and-

sidcr quality, our prices ate extraordinarily low". ' '
& We are entitled to a share of your patronage, and yon will agree with
jjg us after you have seen our offerings ;

'
v

jS iToa know, we do a credit busl
payiBvat- sattaactorlly - , v .r .

Tm n cr r


